
Listening Activity #1: Popular Music in America. 

領域「聞くこと」「書くこと」の練習【英語表現Ⅰ】  

 

（やり方） 

１ 以下の歌 “Don’t Start Now” by Dua Lipa 

   を YouTubeか Spotifyで検索しなさい。 

 

２ その歌を繰り返し聞きながら以下の歌詞の 

空欄に聞き取った単語を入れなさい。 

 

３ 空欄に記入後、以下の７つの質問に答えなさい。 

 

４ 解答は 4/27（月）に Classiで配信しますので、 

  自己採点をしてください。（丸写しは×） 

 

５ 4/30（木）の登校日に提出してください。 

  成績に入れますのでしっかり取り組んで 

  ください。 

 

 

 

Don’t Start Now      

Dua Lipa 

 

If you don't wanna1 see me… 

Did a full 180,       CRAZY      , 

Thinking 'bout2 the way I was. 

Did the heartbreak     CHANGE    me? Maybe, 

But look at where I ended up3.  

I'm all good already, 

So moved on4, it's scary. 

I'm not    WHERE    you left me at all, so 

 

If you don't wanna see me dancing with 

SOMEBODY   … 

If you wanna believe that anything could stop 

me… 

 

Don't show up. Don't    COME    out. 

Don't start caring about    ME    now. 

Walk away. You know how. 

Don't start caring about    ME    now. 

 

Aren't you the guy who tried to 

Hurt me with the word "goodbye"? 

Though it took some    TIME    to survive you, 

I'm better on the other side. 

I'm all good already, 

So moved on, it's scary. 

I'm not    WHERE    you left me at all, so 

 

 

 

If you don't wanna see me dancing with 

SOMEBODY   … 

If you wanna believe that anything could stop 

me… 

 

Don't show up. Don't    COME    out. 

Don't start caring about    ME    now. 

Walk away. You know how. 

Don't start caring about    ME    now. 

 

Up, up 

Don't come out, out, out   

Don't show up, up, up   

Don't start now (Oh) 

Up, up   

Don't come out, out 

 

I'm not    WHERE    you left me at all, so 

 

If you don't wanna see me dancing with 

SOMEBODY… 

If you wanna believe that anything could stop 

me… 

 

Don't show up (Don't show up). 

Don't    COME    out. (Don't come out) 

 

Don't start caring about    ME    now. 

 ('Bout    ME    now) 

 

Walk away (Walk away).  

You know how (You know how) 

Don't start caring about    ME    now. 

 

Up, up 

Don't come out, out, out 

Don't show up, up, up 

Walk away, walk away (So) 

 

Up, up 

Don't come out, out, out 

Don't show up, up, up 

Walk away, walk away, oh 

 

（注釈） 
1wanna = want to 
2’bout = about 
3where I ended up = 自分の行きつく場所 
4moved on = 心が動く 

 

 

 

☆Questions 1-7☆ 

1.) 歌詞で出てきた不明の単語を３つ調べなさい。 

  Word/Phrase:        SURVIVE       

Meaning: 【～との関係から抜け出す】 

 

Word/Phrase:        A FULL 180       

Meaning:【完全に 180度反対方向に（向きを変える）】 

 

  Word/Phrase:  BETTER ON THE OTHER SIDE  

Meaning:【あなたがいなくなって調子が良いわ】 

 

2.) 歌詞から文章を２文選択し、その文から  

 (S, 主語), verb (V, 動詞), object (O, 目的語),  

complement (C, 補語 ). を抜き出しなさい。

SVOCが全てない場合もあります。 

a.) Sentence 1 

 I’M BETTER ON THE OTHER SIDE.        

Subject:       I            

Verb:         AM         

Object:       XXXX          

Complement: BETTER (on the other side)      

   ※”on the other side”は修飾語句なので、書いても書かな

くても大丈夫です。 

 

b.) Sentence 2  

 DID THE HEARTBREAK CHANGE ME?       

Subject:   THE HEARTBREAK     

Verb:     CHANGE       

Object:       ME          

Complement:       XXXX       

   ※”Did”は助動詞なので、動詞の欄には含まれません。 

3.) Translation.  Please write the underlined 

sentences in Japanese. 

(1) Don't show up. 

 

【姿を現さないで】 

 

(2) Walk away. You know how. 

 

【歩いて向こうへ行って。歩き方は分かっているでし

ょう】 

 

4.) Reading.  The title is “Don’t Start Now.” 

What does she tell us not to start? 

 

Don’t start      CARING ABOUT      now. 

 

5.) What is your favorite sentence in this 

song? Why? (2-4 English sentences) 

 

My favorite sentence is DON’T START CARING 

ABOUT ME NOW.   (1 Sentence) 

 

This is because it’s strong. She is giving an order, and 

she doesn’t want/need “the guy” to care about her. She 

doesn’t need his help.   (3 Sentences) 

 

6.)  What do you think about this song?  

Is it good? Bad? Interesting? Why?  

(2-4 English sentences)  

 

I think this song is       STRONG    .   (1 Sentence) 

 

This is because Dua Lipa is telling a “guy” that she 

doesn’t need him anymore. She seems very independent.   

(2 Sentences) 

(Also, the song has a nice beat. I like dancing to it.) 

 

7.) Challenge!   

Who is she talking to?  

Friend? Parent? Pet? Boyfriend?  

Why do you think so?  

(3-4 English sentences) 

 

I think she is talking to  HER EX-BOYFRIEND .  

(1 Sentence) 

 

This is because she is talking to a “guy,” so it must be 

a man. She also talks about “heartbreak,” so she loved 

him. I think he left her (“Hurt her with the word 

‘goodbye.’”).   (3 Sentences) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

１－（   ）No.（  ） 

 

Name (English) 

【                      】 

 


